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Frunework areOflt sine durifg prime MinistOT Trudeau's visit tu Japan

The Prime~ Minister's Official visit to The Prime Minister and( Mr8. Trudeau

Japan from O<ctober 20 bo 26, whicli arrived in Tokyo Octôber 20, via

was itende prmariy demosrt Osaka, where they landed unexpectedly

the significance Canada attaches to because of bad weather. Following

its evolvilg relation~s with that coun- welcomiflg ceremoflies the next day at

try, provided an opportuflity f .or poli- the official J .apanese gus hue

ticl cnsutatOlIat he qstsenor they were recieived by the Emperor and

tecal. co ~nsulato th fo t senor Empi'ess and were later guests at an

Coev.Ara1'ws cor cludd bbal imperial luncheon held ini their honour.

acoeatontrac olnk witl theal In Tokyo, Mr. Trudeau held official

aneute cntaul Com iitY, it the avn_ talks on two occasions with Japanese

cing pecian iYq th oerneY adv Prime Minister Takeo Miki. It was

"third option" foreigfl poliOy. Tlhe during these discussions tht h

Framework signifis te wlî and ini Framework agreement was signed and

tent of both Goverlilfents bo facilitate also a culturail agreement. Hie e.lso met

and improve commecial and financial with the Japanese Deputy Prime Minis-

flews betweeflthe two countries and ter (and Director General of the Econ-

to improve mutuai understading~ of Q11ic Planing Agency), the Minister of

the bilateral ecofloric relationis. The Foreignl Affaira, the Miiiister of Fin-

vîsit was also intended bo provide a ance, the Minister of International

catalyst for increa5s<I cultural inter- Trade and Industzy and the Minister of

change betweefl Canada and Japan. Agriculture and Forestry.

Mr. Trudeau was accomfpanied by

mrs Trda and three memer Of Visit Io the Diet

Parliament, as well as officiais from MrTuda itethDete

the Prime Minister's office, the DePrt Mr.nes flodeuVsed thf Diet, ther

ments of Eternal Affaira, Agriculture, Jpieefos fGmos hr

Industry, Trade and Comer1e, Fin- lie met with the Speaker of the House

aoces.dEery 
a recption. given by the Japan/Canada

IPrime Ministel'the Speaker of the Japafles

Represefltativesy listens a


